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Ou' Distriebutors
Dust layers and binders for the preservation of earth
and stone roads must be properly applied to be effective.

Oil Distributors must be selected according to the
rnethod of road treatment and the grade of ohl used.

The Fairbanks-Morse Distributor illustrated will handie
thie heaivier asnhait ois on earth roads and represents

Aug., 1915.
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Special Articles September
Issue

VITAL STATISTIOS.
Dr. E. B. Oliver.

DUST IPREVENTION.
By W. Crosby.

CONCRETE AND STREETS.

INDIA AFTER THE WAR.
By R. G. Pradliam.

ENGRAVER&.
Ameor. Batik Note Co.

FIRE AL.ARMS.
Northern Electric Co. Ltd.

FIRE BRICK MASONRY.

Ideal Incinerator Co.
FIRE DEPT. SUPPLIES.
Northern Electrlc Co. Ltd.

GENERATORS.
Northern Blentri Ce.. X-tot

INCINERATOR4.
Ideal Incinerator Co.»

JAIL CELLS8.
Can. Wire & Iron Goodu Co.
Page WIre & Fence Co.

LAND8CAPE ARCHITECTI
Mawson & Sono, Thon.
Todd, Frederlo G.

LEATHER BELTING.
McLaren Beltins t:o., J. C.

LIGHTING.
Northern Electric Co., Ltd.

LITHOGRAPHERB.
Amer. Banik Note Co.

ROAD ROLLERS.
MOrITson, T. A. & Ce
Wettlauter Bras.

SEWER PIPE.

Dominion gewer Pipe Ce.
Morrison, T. A. & Ce.

8EWER PIPE MOULD4.
London Concote >Lachy. Ce.

STAIRCASES.
Cati. Wlre & Iran L*ooua u.

$TEAM ENGINES.

Bellise & Morcom
Robb Enigineering Ce.
Canadian Fairbanks Morse Co.

STEAM FIRE ENGINES.
Morrison, T. A. & Co.

STONE.
Romain ïztone Co.

SHEET METAL.
Pedier People, Ltd., The

STONE CRI

Canadiaxi Fa

BUYERS' DIRECTORY-Contnued

The Northern Electric Gameweli System
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go-SENTINELS 0F -qq
THE REAL HOME GUARD

Thugs shun the City pirotected by the
Newly Improved

No'rt/&~r, kti
Gameweli Police System

Give a criminal an hour's lee-way and
he'Ul take a chance on-a clean get-away.
This new system cuts out the hour's
delay and throws the police net out
over the whole city in a few seconds.
It provides not oniy for patrol men
calling the station, but also for the
station cafling the patrol. men.

Tour Police Department can make jiew
records of efficiency with this

new systern

Wite Our neaawu* offlce for fuU PertîcuàaTS

NArkI,l F/gc/,fi7 Comiparly

THE
IDEAL
INCINERATOR

is "1MADE IN CANADA"
Before being placed on the market the "]DEAL

INCINERATOR" was tested by experts. It is a
umîque system of disposing of ail kinds of garbage, in an
econiomical, an odorless and highly efficient manner.

The '
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"9Made in Canada"

A tarviated road invariably means- ofie ..

increa*ed property values and lower road taxes.
MOI~DERLN engineers recognize proof, but also makes it dus,,tless

t1hat the automobile has corne and mudless.
to stay and tliey buit roa.ds And of great importance to tax-
accordingly. payers, the reduction in mainten-

41- 4--4 ance exruenses made Dossible b)v

Vol. XI., No. 8.
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THE ONE GREAT PROBLEN.
We were very mucli interested in an editorial that
'peared in the July issue of the Pulp and IPaper
a.gazine on the unemploymellt problem which is
rhtly under the tille of "the one great problem"
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A very interesting discussion is now going, on in,
India in reference te local government. The In-
dian governiment recently issued a statement in
whichi it favered an extension of the present systemn
which was introduced thirty years ago by Lord
Ripon, to take the place of the "punchayet" or
couneil of five. The pumehayet, which is ene ef the
oldest of Indian. institutions, being a survival of the
time when the village, as the unit of government,
was the centre of not enly the local social life but
discharged the double function of local legislation
and administration; and owing~ to its members being
really the best men in thie district, in spite of its
often drastic measures, it was usually~ a very effi-
cient body. But the s.ystem represented decentrali-

-1 ;A f ulitfhPnawi,,r that be. who want-

its place. -A

district boar

Vol. XI., No. 8.

and thougli attempts have been made from time to
time toý pateli it uip, the, indifference of the native
and even the English mînd, lias been. sucli as te con-
vince the authorities of the futility of carrying on
the system in its present form.

What is soimewhat strange in the governmental
document, but which shows the trend of British
democracy even in the goverument of native races,
is its favourable attitude to a revival of the punch-
ayet idea thoughi it, again typically English, raises
difficulties in the way of carrying it out. In the
meautime, the government anounces that it lias
"idecided to accept in alnest every case the con-
clusions of the local governxuext or administration
as to the degree of progress possible at the present
timie, " and as these conclusions differ in the var-
ious parts of the country, and in many centres are
considered an advantage rather than otherwise, it
is very evident that variety of system is preferable
to uniformity, whieh is considered in Indian circles

andi neyer s0 mueli as now,' wl
missions having te be appoin
charges of corruption of the
country, is it necessary for a cii
and pure~ enougli te convinrce
rnlihi( SýlfnPP~ ai' fIs l hmipi

CANADIAN MUNICIPAL JOURNAL

Local Government in India

e sense 01
munincipal
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A -Joint, Meeting on Unemployment
The wvar is 10w 0on its thirteenth month, and

thougli we Britishers and our Allies have actua1Iy
grown stronger in figlitng strengtli (begotten of
a determination to sec the thing through) Canada
has had to contend witli a niglitmare of actual and
prospective unemploymient. It has been, and is,
our duty, in consequence, to make serious attempts to
bring about some( practical solution of this grave
problemn. So far, as already stated in these columns,
the burden lias rested on thie municipalities, and
they, with the help, of private philantliropy, have,
mnanaged te relieve the situation during last winter,
and even up te this date. But they cannot go on1
any longer flghting alone. The Federal government
lias as yet donc nothing direct, aithougli recruiting
and alien camps have aided a littie. The provincial
governmnents have don(, nothing, thougli the respon-
sibility is partially theirs. The Minister of Labor
in the early part of the -war did attemnpt te bring
about a meeting of provincial, civie, trade and labor
rep resen tat ives, but did not succeed. This was not
the mninister 's fault, buat rather a lack of sense of
responsibility on the part of those to whom lic sent
the invitation. Tliey dîd not then realize the seri-
ousness of the situation. They should do so 110W,
liowever, for the outlook for the eomîng wintcr is
very grave indeed, even slioild the war end before,
mo that the position must be squarely faced at once.
Btat by m'liom? Our suggestion is this; that tlic only
way to bring about any solution is te first get to-
gether, at a round table conference, ail those re-

au<er, Dut s
we have
tlie three 1

We believe that the findings of sucli a conference
would have a great effect because of the distribution
of responsibility; but the representatives must be
got together first. This will miean liard work on the
part of the executive-to, get the co-ordination of so
many oposing elements, but there is no0 reason, for
tlie failure of the venture. Each element is sensible
of tlie necessity for imniediate action, if oniy for
Canada 's credit, whicli lias certainly net been
strenglitened by tlie drain to, our civic and national
treasuries. Men walking t1he streets do not build up
credit for any country, and in the case of Canada it
is net ail the war whicli is the. cause. There is
sometiling wrong somewhere, and it is only by
bringing together those who eau. do something that
the wrong eaun be riglited.

The Union of Canadian Municipalities in its at-
tempt to bring about a meeting is at least doing
something and it isup to the federal and provincial
autmorities to lielp. We have every confidence
in securing the support of the ministers of labor
and agriculture for tliey have given their word, and
one or t-wo of the provinces have alïready sliown their
interest, but every provincial government must do
its dutyýv by taking up its share of the work. We eau
voncli for the municipalities.

[ei ;p I flvA 'vAn.rf

tumlel a.s
111 -another
mnd atten-
,ht out by
ýe on con-

are flot due so mucb
cividuals or to the
ent or departments.
are to he ~n#~
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Special Meeting of Union of Canadian Munýicipaliti;es at
Niagara Falls

A speclal meeti ng of the Union of Canadian I4uniclpall-
ties was held at Niagara Falls, July 20 and 21, wheni resolu-
tions were passed after discussion, dealing with the "un-
employed" question, and the problems arlsing from it. The
chair was taken by Mayor Church of Toronto, the Presi-
dent, and* those present represented practicaliy all the prin-
cipal Eastern munlcipalities-tbe West being represented by
Mayor MacDonald, who had corne down with a speciai re-
solution of the Union of Manitoba Municipalities, strongly
urglng the immigration department to supervise and help
settiers comlng to Canada with the intention of going on
the land.

Mr. Frank Beer represented the Ontarlo Commission on
lUnernployed, andi Col. Raymond the Niagara Falls Parks
Commission.&

The President, in opening the pr
Owlng to the war andi the finan

therefroni, it was deemeti ativisabli
Convention 0f the Union of Canadi
was to have been held this month
thought ativisable, however, to c
FixecutIve of the Union for the pur
gent matters such as legisiation, I

resulting
he annual
ies, which
C. It vas
îig of the
- vith ur-
1, recruit-

the municipalities. We had that experlence often both at
Toronto and Ottawa ln the past.

On the head of the Government devolves the duty of
checklng and putting the ban on the dIsgraceful lobbies put
up aýgainst the miunicipalities and the hostile action of cer-
tain rnerbers. The time has corne when the municipal au-
thorities should prepare a list of these members and take
some concerted action for the protection of our own Inter-
ests. ln, union thero i. strength.

We should flot fail to watch the course of those represen-
tatives who ln season andi out of season have been antagon-
Istie and hostile to the interests of the municipalities gen-
erally, and have fought openly andi secretly againat legis-
lation presented in the interest of the municipalities. The
action of these members should be brought to the attention
of the varlous governments, s0 that ways and means may
be deviseti of checking lt, ln order that the iegisla.tion we
propose rnay receive the better andi fairer treatment It
deserves3.

Tt is a deplorable fact that in an over-governeti country
like Canada a rnunicipallty shoulti have to ftgbt for its
life sometirnes in the protection of its own Interests be-
fore a legislature ln essential matters for the. public wel-
fare. It is of passing consitieration to notice the time andi
pains taken to consider subsidies and lke niatters andi the
scant consideration given at times to our legislation.

Unenmployment.

aai.U Llle PUr. eU

We shoulti also
partments of the
Immigration, and

-opefl
~s. inc
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Special Meeting of U.C. M.--Continued
The delegates have been invited to be the guesta of the
city of Toronto on FridaY. We have also been invited to
be the guests of the city of Niagara Falls.

The meetings of our Executive will conclude to-mOrrow
afternoon.

In conclusion, 1 wish to express the opinion that the
municipalities are to be congratulated on 'the way they
have been able to carry on their affaira since the war
broke out, and on having done their part to promote a
patriotiam and production campaign with a view to keep-
ing business going as usual. A great re8poflaibility de-
volves upon the municipal counclsa at the present to keep
the f lag flying, and to do their bit for King and country.
We have flot been found wanting so far, and we should con-
fer ail the honora possible on the brave men who are repre-
senting our people and country ln the overaeaa contingents.
Their memory will nover fade. Our heroes will be an honor'
and credit to us, and to future generations, for the sacri-
fices they have made.

The atidresa was moved andi second ta b, flled.-Carried.
The next business was the reading of correspondance

which was accepteti andi ordereti to b. flleâ.
REPORTS.

Mr. Fred Cook, the Union's representative at Ottawa, pro-
sented his report, which was adopted,

(For report mee page 272.)

The Hon. Sec.-Treasurer (W. D. Lighthall, K.O.) presenteti
his financial statement, which was adopted.

GOOD ROADS.

The first discussion was on "Good Roads," the President
the time to build g
Lremont, thought 1t p
might embarrasa thr
,risis.
iiliton, thought unen
)e taken togotheri
importance of go.

ihould go on record

ood roads, but
,erhaps unwise
eo Government

rmlovment and

Reeve MacDonald, representing the Manitoba Union of
Municipalities, moved that the immigration authorities be
asked to se supervise and direct incomers towards farmes
that the poverty and destitution of cities will be lessened.

Mr. MacDonald presented a resolution of bis Union which
was adopted by the meeting.-The resolution read as fol-
lows:-

At a meeting of the Executive of the Union of Manitoba
Municîpalities helti on JuIy Sth, at the Gity of Winnipeg,
the following resolution was passed:

"That in the opinion of the Executive of the Union of
Manitoba Municipalities, representation should be made to
the Immigration Department of Canada by the Executive of
the Canadian Union of Municipalities with the object cf hav-
ing further supervision anti help for the. immigrant who.has
corne ta Canada with the intention of going on the [andi,
sa that he may be encourageti in this. intention.

"Further, that if this be don. there wiII be fewer unem-
ployeti in our towns andi cities, two-thirds of whom corne
to Canada with the intention of farming."

Controller Fisher of Ottawa reminded the committee that
the man who wants work wants to create profits and
should not be treatedas a subject of charity. He declared
that no municipalîty can take care of Its unemployed, bc-
cause a large number of them Invariably flock Into cities
and towns fromn outside places. "We should inaugurate a
back-to-the-land movement. Lot us draft a compreixen-
sive plan and aubmit it to the Govornment." There were
one thousand familles in Ottawa who could be moved
bodily to the land if the money were available.

Mayor Walters, aaked that inquiry be madeo0f the Can-
adian Minister of Agriculture as to what, if anything, had
been done towards placing the unemployod on vacant land,
as requested by the mayors laat faîll Ho urgod that the De-
partment of Agriculture should bo aalcod to appoint a
commission of throe to consider the details of a practical
back-to-tho-land movemont. He auccooded lni having the

settiere until such
ig, such ativances to
repayable in mastai-

tyaoh-ad lots
t and the munici-
Le owners use the
h cost of food to
rit. The specula-
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Parliamentary Work. of U.C.M.
In preBenting my Report on the wor< of the Parllamen-

tary Session, 1 have to point out that the private bill legis-
lation was conisiderabiy iess than in previous years. The
number of applicat~ions for railway incorporations was f ew-
er, the reasons for which are obvious. Canada generally
is well supplied with railways, the total mileage on Decem-
ber Slst iast being 20,794. It may be of interest if I show
the division by provinces. The figures as given in the Gev-
ernment Blue Book on Railway Statistics are:-

Nova Scotia.........
Prince Edward Island ......
New Brunswick........
Quebec...........
Ontario..............
Manitoba...........
Saskatchewan........
Alberta...........
British Columbia.......
Yuk~on...........
In Uhnited States.......

Total...........

MUiles. Increase.

1,365 5
27â

1,839 295
4,043 57
9,255 255
4,076 82
5,089 48
2,545 332
1,978 27

102
228

30,794 1,491

Vol. XI., No. 8.

The -Bill te confirm an agreement between the Canadlan
Pacifie Railway Co. and the Caniadian Northerni Railway
Co. respecting terminais at North Toronto was alse with-
dirawnl, because at the time the bill was reached the agree-
ment had not been executed. It is assumned, of course, that
the City of Toronto has been consulted respecting the ar-
rangements which the two raiiway companies propose to
ma.ke.

As the last session of Parlanient 'was essentially a war
'session, the bill te consolidate and amend the Railway
Act which was first introduced iu the session of 1914, was
flot proceeded witb to the great regret of many members3
of Pariament, and others who were anxious te see the
rs*lway legisiation 0f Canada liberaiaed by the insertion

raiiway or expressi coxnpany gi
cession te any person or class
Canada, the Board of Railwa3
empowered to discontinue, mod
or concession to any other per
any part of the Dominioni. Tht
stearuboats under the iurisdicti

priviiege
Jness lu
to bring

of nemy

fused te grant this concession.

To the
had beau
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Special Meeting of U.C.M.--Contmiue4
resolution that might be put through. The municipali-
ties must largely takethe work on themselves.

Alderman Morley Wickett of Toronto moved that Pro-

vincial Qovernments be asked to set aside certain funds for

purchase of sultable lands for market garden purposes as a

means of solving the problem, The motion, which was sec-

onded by Controller Fisher, was carried, but Alderman Blu-

menthal of Montreal objected, stating that "the scheme

would b. ail right if the people wore white wings. Such

a plant," h. said, '"would be an incentive to, the greatest
graf t on record."-The resolution read as follows:-

"'That each Province b. memoralized to consider the ad-
visabillty of setting apart a substantiel eumn of money to
purchase cheap blocks of land near urban centres suitable
for garden cultivation and settiement, open themn on a fav-
orable basis and develop where necessary in connection
with such lands, roads and radiais, as carried out success-
fully in other countries, 'such as Belgiumn and Massachu-
setts."

The discussion on unemployment was brought to a close
by Secretary W. D. Lighthall, who pointed out that the

trne for -muddllng throughi" with "unemploymeflt solu-

tions" le over. "Resolutions do not accomplish anythlng."
Hie said "Action is imperative." fie aiseo stated that the

problem was too big for any one authority. lIt should be

handled bY a joint commlttee of delegates from Boards of

Trade, MunicipaIlties, the Provincial and Dominion Gov-

ernrnents. He thonght the Union should urge the forma-
tion of such a committee. He moved the followlng resolu-
tilin which was seconded by Mayor Thurber, and carried

cutive Committee of the Union of Canadian
lall press for the organlization by the. City
large city, and by the Provincial Govern-
it Committee on Unemployment to consist
special delegates from each of the follow-
Dominion Governnient, the Provincial Gov-
v1 C.oumcll. the. Board of Tracte. the Manu-

abled soldiers who return from the war, in order that they
may be amply provided for."--Carrled.

Finance.

Moved by D. Wickett, seconded by Alderman Boyd:-
'lin view of existing financial and war conditions, and of

these as they effect municipal revenues, it is important that
overy such municipal expenditure should b. entered upon
as are really necessary, and, so far as may b. feasible, these
only when they will b. sufflciently productive to meet thir
own interest charges."-Carred.

Late Mayor Rathwell, of Lachine.

Moved by Aldermnan Boyd, of Montreal, seconded by W,
D. Lithll.*-

"'That this Convention of the. Executive and Members of
the. Union of Csnadian Municipalities having heard with
deep regret the death of the late Mayor Rathwell, of La-
chine, do pass a vote of condolence to the. family."ý-The
resolution was passed with the members standing.

New Vice-President.

Moved by Alderman Wilfrid Bessette, and resolved:-
"That the name of J. B. St. Pierre, alderman of the City

of Montreal, b. substituted as Fourth Vice-President of the
Province of Quebec for that of the late J. T. Rathwell, May-
or of Lachine." Carried.

Municipal Representation on Proposed Commission.

Moved byý Mayor Stev(
"Resolved that the Dor
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REGOMMENDÂTIONS 0F THE ONTARIO UN-
E1VPLOYMENT COMMISSION.

Somne miontirs ago the Governmnent ut Ontario appolnted
a Commission on Unemployrneni, thre personnel being as
follows:-Chairman, Sir John WilUison; Treasurer, Mr, W.
P. Gundy; Archbishop Neil McNeil, D.D.; Venera.ble Arcir-
deacon Henry J. Cody, D.D.; Reverend Daniel Sirachan,
D.D.; Mr. W. K. McKnaugbt, C.M.G.; Mr. Josephr Gib-
bons; Mr. G. Frank Beer; Professer AlfredI T. DeLury; Mr.
W. L. Best, of Ottawa; Secretary, Mr. G. E. Jacks'on;
Assistant Secretary, Prof. G. Swanson.

The Commission bas examined many witnesses andI has
made an extensive study into conditions tirrougbotit On-
tario andI measures affecting unempioyment in force in
other countries, and tbe Secretary, Mr. Gilbert E. Jackson,
bas prepared an interlm report, coverlng employment offices,
vocattonai guidance and indusiriai insurance. It is under-
stuod ihat thre Commission will continue its work, will
niake furtirer recominendations. andI later publisir, with tbe
sanction of tire Government, a volume of evidence. Te re-
port makes the tolluwing recommendations;-

1.-Thai a Provincial Deparinrent of Labor be created
eltber as a separate, or ln conneciion wltir an existing de-
partment of thre Governinent.

2.-That a Provincial systeni of eniployment offices be es-
tablisbed in sevea urban centres: Ottawa, Belleville or
Ki.ngston, Toronto, Hamilton, London, Northr Bay, Port Ar-
thrur or Fort William, andI thai this bo extended, subse-
quently as required to include other important industrial

of employment offices b)6 placed un-
aission, composed ot flot more than
whom two (2) siralI be women; and
andI employes shali bo fairiy repre-
3rs be pald their travelling expenses,
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BOUSING-SNITATION.
B3Y S. M. SWÂÂB.

The bouslng probiemn is largeiy the result of high la.nd
values which create and, foster 'congestion,' and of the
iacic of transit facilities. It rightfuily considers in its very
broadest sense the environmnent of the dweliing bouseý io
iess than the character of the dwellings themnselves andI
the many varied uses to which they are put. The connec-
tior. between reul estate values and th~e housing piobiemn
andI the effect of proper bousing on tire prevention and
protection, as weIl as problems of municipal taxation anid
recreation, etc., shouid ail receive and are deserving of seri-
ous consideration. Tirese and xnany otiters, in their sev-
eral aspects, moral, legal, and physical, wbich eacb bears
to the other and to the whole problem present a su1bject
worthy of tihe best thought of thre conuuunity.

The promiscuous piling of bouses one on thre other, so
to speak, fronting on alleys or lanes or narrow streets, and
the construction of tenements wlthout adequate yard )space,
contrary to ail ideas of decency and common sense annd in
defiance off every precept of sanitary science, rendering im-
possible the proper distribution of light and air, is respon-
sibie for, much of thre misery that is so graphically de-picted
la Riis's "Hlow the Otirer H-ait Lives," that litile ibat is new
even fifteen years atter thre publication of that bookr remains
to, be sald.

The width of thre street and thre distance between thre
bouses, andI the proper amount of yard space can reactily 1,e
made maiters of statute, as can also thre kind and nature off
street Davlnz. with a view to minimizinz th(,, dust- Nn,4iyp.

currence 01 une o1i wo
a bousing probiem, but
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Resolutions of Special Meeting of U.C.M.
Hleld at Niagara Falls, Ont., July 21-22, 1915.

Joint Conference on Unempicynilent.
Moved by W. D. Llghthall, aeconded by Mayor Thurber:
That this Executive Committee of the Union cf Canadian

Municipalities shail press for the organizatien by the. City
Council in each large city, and by the Provincial Govern-
ments, cf a Joint Committee on Unemployment te consiet cf
two or more special delegates from each of the. following
bodies: The Dominion Government, the Provincial Govern-
ment, the City Council, the Board cf Trade, the Manufac-
turera' Association, and reprentatives cf Labor, and the
principal Charity Boards, with the object cf werking on a
harmonicus plan for dealing, with this question practically
during the coming winter"1ý-Carried.

Inter-Provincial Highways.
Moved by Mayor Walters, seconded by Mayor Stevenson:
"That the. Provincial Governmenta be requested te ap-

point permanent highway Cemmissioners, who shail serve
witheut salsry with a view te planning for the construc-'
tien of a general system to includle a national inter-provmn'
cial highway and that the Dominion Governmeflt be peti-
tioned te co-operate as far as may be practicable in such
u ndertakinigs."-Carrled.

Canadian Munitions-
Moved by Mayor Walters, aeconded by Aldermnan Blu-

menthal:-
"That in view of the question cf unempîcyment in our'

municipalities, that the Dominion Government b. respect-
fully requested te take such further means as may be with-
in their power te ebtaini for Canadian Manufacturera the.
manufacturing of war material and equipment for the allied
troops and te make arrangements at as early a date as
possible'-Carried.

Civic Patriotism.
Moved by Mayor Church, seconded by Mayor Walters:-
"That the Executive of the Union cf Canadiani Municipali-

ties assures the Government cf Canada of the united sup-
port cf Canadian Municipalities in the Governiment doing its
utmost te assist the, Mother Country and her Allies in the
nr2mAfl* -r-7 mni *1, it m2v be brouaht te a successful con-

Finance.
Moved by D. Wickett, seconded by Alderman Boyd:
"in view of existing financial and war conditions, and of

these as they affect municipal revenues, it is important
that every suc" h municipal expenditure should be entered up-
on as are really necessary, and, se far as may be feasible,
these only when they wiIl be sufflciently productive to moût
their own interest charges-Cared.

Late Mayor Rathwell, of Lachine
Moved by Alderman Boyd, of Montreal, seconded by W.

D. Lîghthall:-
"That this Convention of the Executive and Members of

the Union cf Canadian Municipalities hsving heard with
deep regret the death of the latte Mayor Rsthwell, of La-
chine, do pasa a vote of condolence to the famÎiy.-The re-
sýolutio)n was passed with the memrbera standing.

Proposed Commission.
Mloved by Mayor Stevenson, seconded by Mayor Waltera:
"Reserved that the Dominion Governmont b. urgd by

the Union of Canadian Municipalities toi select upon the
Commission, which they have announced their intention of
appointing, a representative of the municipalities, whose
duty will be especially to study and advise upon the. prob-
lems arising out cf unemployment.

"Note.-in addition te those now proposed, vizi, reports of
agriculture, transportation and flnance.'-Caried.

Moved by MNayor Waltera, seconded by Controller Fisher:
"That inasmuch as it je the opinion cf this body that the

final solution of the unempicyment conditions in Canada
must corme throuah olacina the idle aariculturalists on the

instal-
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Municipal Affairs i«n Bri*tishý Columbia
By COUNCILLOR LOUTET.

Ail seven by-laws pi.aced before the electors of the Cltyi
of Vancouver on June 28th were decisivelY defeated, the
polllng varylng from seven to one against the proposed
purchase of adâltional land to complete the Georgia-Harris
Viaduct, to about two to one against provision of rnoney to
repair the Connaugbt Bridge. The general feeli ng was
agalnst any further debt being lncurred. and the vote was
also lnterpreted as a protest agalnst severai over-expendi-
tures on works previously authorized.

The clty couneil has now planned furtber economnies in,
the running of the city, including a reduction of the police
force.

The standard rate of wages bas been redueed frin $3
to $2 .25 per day of eight heurs. The Connaught Bridge
wili be temporarily repalred witb timber at a cost of about
$8,A)0O.

Treasury notes on the security of arrears of taxes to the
amnount of $850,000, have been sold to a firm in Toledo, 0hî0.

The notes bear interest at 6 per cent, and the sale price
is 97ý4.

This i ,s considiered a falrly satisfactory dealinl view of
the fact that arrears of taxes bear interest at the rate ef
8 per cent per annlun.

The Georgia-H-arris viaduct was f ormally opened on July
1, and is now bearing~ a large share of the East and West
traf fie,

The Provincial Government bas offered te iend the City
$30,000 to carry on the relief of the unemIployed, but the
general opinion appears Vo be that this amnount sheuld be

of attorney bas been revoked. The foregolng wili show
bow far the South Vancouver Council or the Reeve have
departeil from the business that they were eleoted ta
transact.

Personalities are ail teo common, but the fauit Is mald
to lie chlefiy wlth the Reeve.

Tbe court in dellverlng judgment, cemmenteil on the la-
mentable state of affairs in South Vancouver and the ten-
dency of the Reeve Vo over-ride his council.

Witb tbe completion of the Sooke Lakce water systema a
movemnent is now on foot In Victoria te introduce a systemn
of irrigation for the lands adijacent ta the city.

The council before whomn the matter was brought by Coni-
missioner Cuthbert decided that Dresent flnancial condi-

toria last month the apl
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Municipal Affairs in Alberta

Thi. followinq je a partial report f rom OopUty Minîser John
Perrie, of Saskatchewan's, Growth in Municipa Affaire
Last Year.

"The year ending December 31, 1914, was a year of de-
,elopm-ent in municipal affairs througlbout the province.
The abnormal financiai conditions brought about by the out-
break of the war and other economic conditions has, of
course, interfered with progress to a certain extent in some
m1unicipalities, but on the whole they have corne through
the year very successfully. Unfortunately in portions of
the southern part of the province there was almost a total
crop failure and this has placed the municipalities affected
in a rather difficuit position. We trust, however, that the
year 1915 will bring conditions which will relieve the situ-
ation.

Th~e year 1914 was the second year since rural municipal
organization was provided for, and the progress that has

been made by the rural municipalities that carried on busi-
ness during the year 19213 was very mnarked indeed. It is
noted that our rural municipalities appreciate the self-gov-
erning powers of dealing with local matters, conferred up-

on thern bY their organization, and while it is a new system
of organization, and many of the electors are nôt oniy

strangers to each other, but strangers to the country and
to our forms of government, the resuits have been very
satisfactory. The work of taking over the flnancing of the

school districts, dealing with questions relating to stock
running at large, public heaith, and so on, have brought
before them niew and sometimes difficult problems, but the
councils of the different municipalities are taking hold of

them in a manner that will no doubt bring successful re-
sults.

During the year 1914, 1 visited a number of our rural
,xunicipalities and was inuch impressed wlth the earnest and
businessIlike manner in which the different councils were
dealing with their work, and as long as they do this, and
as long as the electors take an active and intelligenit in-
tp.rp.t in the work of the municipality, there ls bowxd to be

and to Incur beavy lndebtedness which may become too
great a load for the future bona fide residents of the muni-
cipality to keep up since the expected growth ls frequently
flot realized. The failure of the municipality to reach the
size expected is not usually because of any unfavorable con-
ditions in the locality but simply because the majority of
our turban mrunicipalities being located] in what ils strictly
an agricultural country can neyer be large centres of popu-
lation. This'idea of future greatness is, 1 arn sorry to say,
too frequently fostered by irresponsible parties who have
somretbing to gain and niothing to lose by the muulcipallty
golng into larger indebtedness tban le warranted by actual
conditions, and some mneasure of control whereby aIl re-
quests for debenture indebtedness must be approved by
some independent authorlty before snch indebtedness can
be incurred would, 1 think, be of great assistance to these
municipalities and to the credit of the proviiýce as a whole.

WOMEN JUDGES.
Calgary, Alberta, has now two women judges. The first

appolnted was Mrs. R. R. Jarnieson, wldow of the late R.
R. Jaioformer Superintendent of the Canadiau Pacife
Rallway. The second judge Is Mrs, Langford, widow of the
late Rev. Fred. Langford, and daugbter o! Dr. John BuW-
wash of Victoria University. Calgary women are hoping
soon to have a woman's court and women jurors.

UNION OF SASKATCH EWAN MUNICIPTLITI ES.
The tenth annual convention of the Union o! Saskatche-

wan Municipalities was beld recently at Humboldt, when
fi-. f,,lln,,,,o ,,frl,, wo nnnltted: President. O. J. Go!-

MUNICI-
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SOME BIG MUNICIPAL MEN
(By AJAX.)

MAYOR WÂLTERS OF HA4MILTON

At a recent meet-
ing of mayOrs at Ot-
tawa the press deter-
mined to have a may-
oral competition for
htnlitv - "f <eriiqA

Vol. XI., No. 8.

it certainly is a saving to the ratepayers. In lis
inaugural address Mayor Walters said that "steady"
was to be the watchword. One likes that word;
for while it means retrencliment, it does flot mean
funk, which lias had too many chances lately to creep
into city council meetings, though ou the whole
steadiness lias permeated the actions of municipal
councils, inucli more so than other publie bodies
since the war began.
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MOTOR EFirEOTS ON CITY STREETS AND
COUNTRY ROADS,

0f vital importance to the publie welfare Io the effect
of extended motor vehicular traffle on the conts of build-
ing and malntaining city streets and country roads. As
the motor vehlcles will, without doubt, very largely sup-
plant the horse-drawn vehicles ln cities, this whole ques-
tion must be an increasing and vital problem ln every city.
The jitney movement will be of untold public value If it
will focus public attention upon the need for special. types
of roads for motor traffic-a boon not only to, automnobiliats
but to, business and trucking facilities as well.

Many insidious efforts have been made, flot only on thîs
continent but in England and other European countries as
well, to show that the motor vehicles are solely responsible
for the wear and tear of streets, and that they alone should
pay ail the expenses of their building and upkeep. Thus if
the levy of %d. per car mile were made on motor busses,
as was proposed in England, the motor busses wotuld pay,
in the Westminster area alone, practicaily $20,004> per
year for road maintenance, whereas the total cost of the
maintenance of ail the roads in that area las been estlimat-
ed to be only $14,000 pe~r year. No more effective measul'8
could be taken to inhibft either actual or potential motor
competition with street railways than exorbitant levies for
street and road maintenance and operation. The eentralized
publicity and advertlsing powers of street railways, how-
ever, are here met by the publicity and advertising powers
of the automobile interests.

ln planning the city's streets and roads, the truck and
the heavy as well as the llght passenger car must be con-
sidered. Certain classes Mf paving are unable to properly
satisfy the requirements, not only of the heavier motor trai-
tic, but of any clasa 0f traffle when it becomes even mod-
erateiy heavy. Thie author does not mean to imply that
motor busses and jitneys should not bear their due share
of road costs and maintenance. This tan, however, should
be levied as well upon other motor and vehicular irai tic and
miglit welI be based on tonnage and on frequiency of use.
One English proposal is te charge the motor bus, com~-
panies wlth the "extra expense" Incident to sucb traffUo.

TUEI ROAD TO OIVIO SUOOESS.>
We shall succeed as a Council, au we are upheid by the

wisdom and uprightness of the citizeng; we shall succeed
when we forget our own interests, or the int.erests of a
clas; we shail succeed when our own probityr le beyond
question. .A writer on this subject has said: "One 11U-con-
sIdered act of doubtful probity on the part of a Town Coun-
cil may shake publie faith ln it to Its foundations, and in-
definitely lower its powers for good for a long time to
corne. it looksa at Urnes as if the dignity and honor of the
Town Councîl were at the mercy of lis crudest mnembers:
so directly do they depend on the combined good sense
and taste of ail concerned. It la so, much more easy -to
destroy public confidence than to produce or restore it. We
cannot afford to have one Town Councillor wbose tastes
are low, or whose ways are devious-except at a pubUce
Ions difficuit to measure. We cannot permit hlm even to
substitute for personal selfilhness the selfialiness of a
class, and become the tool of an Interest," or the mouili-
piece of a '"Trade" without danger to the community. It
is nlot the strife of interests thiat maintains equlpoise of the
city, but is just men."

Having attempted to define a corporate body and to, state
the conditions under whlch its Most efficient work can be
dune, 1 pass on to a consideration of some forme of its high-
er possibilities of service. Thie mere need for this klnd of
service will not caîl it into action.

The need may cry aloud, but it may fail upon deaf ears.
There must be a corporate conscience to hear and to re-
spond to the cry. The awakenlng of the corporate con-
science is the most remarkable feature in municipal life
during the past thlrty years. For centuries ini Great Brita.ln
the chief burden of the care of the poor lias lain upon local
bodies. It was a burden imposed by the State, and nome-
what grudgingly borne. But now niot only this burden. but
countless others, which have not been imposed by the State,
but which the State has sanctioned, are willngly carrled
ai the request of thIe awslcened corporate conscience. The
modern munlcipality is no longer content to think only
of roads and drains. There appears to be no lmit to the
services it mav xerform for the comaiof good, that beiiig
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ALL AROUND THE WORLD
MUNICIPAL LODGING HOUSES.

Glasgow bas seven municipal lodging bouses, six for mn
and one for women. They are atone buildings, three to
flve stories in height, and of the rnost substantiai charac-
The lied bas a wire spring, a hair or fibre mattress, coarse
ter. Each lodger bas a separate room, with boa and chair.
shoots, a blanket, a covorlet. a pillow, and a pillowcase.
These are aired, cieaned, and wasbed after the lodger ban
gone in the morning. The total nuniber of bodrooms in
the seven bouses are 2,235.

City of New York is amn-
city government. Excel-
from the organization of

)ungsters wbo are diligent-
g order and keeping dlean-
s of that section of their

fore,~ who is Captafn John
,ys that bonfires bave been
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TO CONFER CITIZENSHIP ON JULY 4-

On the heels of the movement to miake July Americaniza-
tion Day for immigrants, cornes the furtber suggestion that
this be the one day in the year on wbich to give, citizenshlp
to aliens.

A "TrAXLESS" TOWN.

West Virginia bas a "taxless" examplo in the town of
Harrisvlle. Tbis city owns gas wells which it leases to
operators. The rent of tbese is said to be sufficient for
local expenses. The resuit is no taxation for local purposes.

MAYOR IMPEACHED.

Doiin M. Roberts, the Mayor of 'Leî i e Haute, Indiana, re-
cent'y found guilty with 27 other officebolders of that citv
of conspiracy to corrupt the clectior, of November 4. 1913,
was impeached by the city couzzcil and removed froin office.
AMthough Roberts is in tbe fcderïil prison at Leavenworth
.scrving a six-year sentence, ho continued to serve in
the <cffice of niayor until bis impeachment.

ENGLISH CITIES DURING WAR TIMES.

English cities are by no means free from the effects of
th. -- a.f ,..,f1i4,f+ o 1-, Af ý

these reserves; and that the i~
to a diminished output of coal
adequate transit facilities, and
the war.

The problems of finance ax
situation. It seems that the
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Unemployment in American Cities.
ByFRANCES . KELLOR.

According to Frances A. Kellor, in the National Muni-
cipal Review, Amnerican Cities have suffered froni unem-
ployment, since the war started, In aimost equal proportions

to Canadian cities. In summing up the record, Miss Keilor

laye great stress on the large part tbat the cities have play-

cd in the soiving of the uncmpioyed problem. "Despite ail

appeais," she says, 1'to the nation and to tii. states, It is

emphaticaliy clear that it ls the city that grappied witb

thc situation in the greatest hour of need."
Tic article reads partially as follows--
The Amneritan city bas had one dominant, ieart-gripping

problem this winter-not economy, not administration, not

politics, but a problem. vitally human and primarily indus-
trial. Has it been equai to the task and is It flnisied?
What have we don. about unemployment? To the average
citizen, conscious for tic flrst time of an unempioymient
probleni, the spring sunshine means tint "it is ail over,'

the "brea-liner" bas gone to farming, the. skilled workman

to building, and the. immigrant to digging trenches, Only

tie unemployed themscîves and tbe responsible employer
know that thus is one of thie delusions o! sunsliine and

gre.n grass, and tbat when men can live without starviiig
and freezlng their bardships are not like to intrude upon
their neigibor's happinessa.....

An officiai canvass in Philadelphia showed 200,000 men

unemployed; the bouse-to-house canvass of tic Metropoli-

tan Life insurance Company of its policy-holders ini New

York, tirifty people ordinarily, gave the basis for an es-

timate o! 357,000 men and women out of work in tbe entire

city. This agrees' with the 350,000 estimate made by the

Brooklyn committee on unemployment. Tbe labor organiza-

tions in New York City estimated tint 471,102 were either

out of work or on part tirne. In Chicago ia January the,
municipal markets commission estimated 189,866 out of

work. A Cleveland survey in December siowed 61,000 un-

employed; in tie sanie month tie city ciarities in Pila-
delohia .stimated thnt Piladelphia's un.nmployed number-

what the increasing shortage, of work would mean during
the winter. Interested and persistent effort was made in
many cases to hasten or create public work'to meet the
decrease in private employment. There was much discus-
sion of bond issues, loans, and public works, but the cIties
and towns that actuaily had work started upon any consid-
erable scale were, until the opening of spring, few indeed. It
was Impossible to appropriate or divert funds quickly for
many reasons, chiefly lack of precedent and of courage.
It was objected thnt beglnning certain kinds of work In the
winter would Increase the coast of It; that the necessary for-
malities had flot been duly considered; and there were de-
termining differences of opinion between: boards of alder-
men, controllers and boards of estimate. There were also,
elaborate debates over wliether It was the business of the
government or of philanthropy to relieve the situation. The
traditional municipal emergency measures, such as rock
piles and wood piles, hardly left an impression upon the
situation. In a smai western coity, for Instance, the offi-
ciais under the stress of the critical unemployment tiiere
arranged to put a rock crusher into operation. It em-
ployed 25 men; 1,000 appiied for work upon It. Cincinnati,
Philadeiphia, Boston, Lynn, Providence, Niagara Falls,
Pittsburgh, and a long list of other cities and towns made
sýome appropriations for work, New York represented those
cities that depended entirely on contributions from cltizens.

At least forty cities and towns in the country, and very
probably more, had iunemployment committees or comimis-
sions. Almoat bal! of tiiese were official-"fiayor's coni-
mittees"; a number af others had sudh close co-operative
connection with the city couneil, the. nayor, etc., that ai-
thougli they were nominally citizens committees the>' had,
fo ail nractical Duruoses. an officiai influence. They repre-
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The Value of a Topographical Survey in Planning a Street
System

By JOSEPH W. SHIRLEY.

If the area uncler consideratfon is as flat as a pancake,
and as barren as a desert, then a topographical map would
hardly be necessary as a basis on which to design a systeni
of streets. Otherwise, very surely, suchi a map would be
found most worthy of consideratioli. Indeed, if the land-
scape gardener, engineer or arobitet-all coupied wlth the
sanie adjective-were asked, ini ail likelihood their answers
would tellinl no uncertalu ternis that such a map is indis-
pensable for a "sane" study for development purposes. The
word "sane"' bas be.en quoted because, undoubtedly, by far
the larger area of Iuilt-up property bas been constructed
witliout access bavlng been had to sucb information as is
incorporated lu topographicai surveys. But now they are
few wlio wili point witlt pride to sucb resuits achleved
without the aid of an accurate picture of previously existiiig
natural. conditions. Indeed, the kindest expressions that
can now be uîsed concerning sucb haphazard layouts la that
their projectors did what they could witb insufficlent pre-
llminary information.

old turnpikes leadl'ng lnto town are good routes of travel,
and when considered as the dIagouals of a splder-web and
connected-by cross street routes, a inost desirabie arrange-
ment is obtaiued. This ideal condition, of course, can sel-
dom be accompllshed, as there are too many ns.tural and
ma-n-made obstacles with whlch to. contend. But right
here is where the topographical map will aid one to see
the light of reasonable construction. Where nature bas
shown us s0 clearly that for any particular section cmr-
vilinear streets are desirabie, the folly of the cbecker-board
systeni can be seen.

Aside, however. froni the broad gez>erai view which a topo-
graphical map affords, one la aided greatly by baving at
baud a mass of surveylng data froni which the details of
grade and aligument can be studied to a remarkable extent.
0f course, the greater iu proportion the scale of the mal)
is to reality, the more will such details be avalable; but as
this scale is euiarged, so ia the expense of oAtaining sucb
a rmap increased. In Baltimore the scale adopted-1: 2,40.-
-gves fine resuits and affords a happy adjustment between
expense and detail.

Take a section of virgin territory under consideratior.
Assume that it ie already traversed by soxne street of im-
portance, and that the study is to deveiop a system of resi-
dentlal streete. Âfter considering mniay sketches and free-
haud designs, aud geueraily foilowing the niethod of the'
architeot in bis preliminary studies, a pattern la finally
chosen on wbich to apply the avid test of gradient-the amn-
oiunt ùf cut and If re-ouired on each of the streets. Of

---- taKes
sys it is a
pro- best g
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-WHAT 18 A "STREET"?
Every branch of labor, sport or other hume-n luterest e-c-

quires a vocabulary of fts own, fromn handling a pick and
shovel or "tag" tQ electrical machlnery design or war. ManY
times words acquire meanIngu lu these vocabularies diff or-
eut from those of their every-day use. It le easy to aee
why these special meaninge develop, but every effort should
be made to llmnit the number of themn because of the doubt
as to the mee-nlng which me-y arise when the terme are
used iu a popular or semi-popular description. And the
more nearly the subjeet la concerne dwlth the fnterests of
the public, the more should the ambigulty of theses pecial
meanings be avoided.

A recent instance Is the publicationby New York City
of lis corrected regulations for street traffie as prepared
by the police department, whlch starts wlth "Definltlons:
(a) The term. street shah e-pply to that part of a publie
hlghway i'nteuded for vehicies." Now there is ouly one,
reason for this that we eau coucelve of-that "sotreet" ls a
shorter word than roaciway, and one or the other must be
used a dozen times or more Iu the regulatlons. But there
are twenty reasons why "lstreetl' should not be so limiîted
in its meaning as to exelude the sidewalks.

Webster detlues a street as a "thoroughfare bordered by
dwellings or business houses.11 The courts have ruled that
the word street lu understood to luclude the sidewe-Iks. The
police department itsef, outside of the traffie force, le con-
cerued with the street as a whole, lncludiiig the sidewe-iks.
Lt is very unfortunate that the citizens, who have oniy ln
recent years been educated to appreciate that "pavement"
is not a term apeclfically designatiug a sidewalk, should uow
be confused by instructions given by a departmient of the
municipal goverument to malke a wrong use of the word
street.

Misuse of other cominon words 1 , these regule-tions are
so absurd as to b. amuslng and liable to mlslee-d ouly for-
elgners who are just learning the language. For instance,
the definitlons ste-te that a horse is a vehicle; that a goat,
if drawlug a ce-rt, lu a hors.; that a baby carrl , ge ls flot a
vehicle, but a wheelbarrow ls, ead the me-n wlio le pushing
it la a "driver," a-nd no driver shall b. less than 16 years

- 01<.
There are e-bundant words ln coxuafof use to pa llal

deaignate every idee- whieh le embodied Inu these euatos
without this misuse of the agaewihl ntoysov

IDLE LAND PUT TO USIE.

The back-to-the-laud movement la showing good resulte
right ln Toronto.

The vacant lots la the environs of Toronto are belng utIl-
ized for the growing of vegetables of e-il kinde. From the
information that eau be obtalned, the system employed for
utilizing the uuused ground e-round the clty la similar to
that whlch bas been adopted lu me-ny American cities.

The clty is dlvided luto aine sections or charitable dis-
tricts, each of whlch bas a superînteudeut to carry out the
work of their respective districts. Miss Howe, secretary
of the Social Service Committee for the east end, gave e-n
encouraglug report of the work in haud e-t thie Evangella
Settiement.

The use of the land is given gratis, a-nd me-ny of the
churches coutrIbute the seeds for plaating. The officie-la are
ce-refui to see that no undue advautage le tae-he of the op-
portunîties off ered, anud permit each individual applicant
to have the use of a specîled plece of grouud.

Me-ny prominent citîzeus are Iuterestlug themselves lu
the work, and promIsing results are looked for within a-
short time.

HOW CAN WE POPULATE OUR FARM L.ANDS?

There are two clearly defined and coutrary forests of
the after effeet of the war ou Canada. The pessimistel de-
clare that our immigration wli suifer bece-use sil able-
bodled men will be needed lu Europe; that ca-pital wlll not
be loe-ned to us because it wili b. requlred to -rebuild the

3tmeut,
ai we-r,

Ing the.
At lead
iumber
as lust
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Municipal Debentures and Sinking Fund
By H. JAMES.

Debenture or Bond.
The terma "Debenture and Bond" are now used~ so Inter-

changeably that in financial practice the difference Ini mean-'
ing may be sad to be almoat teebnlcal. Theoretically a
Bond differa from a debenture in that the former is se-
eured by a mortgage deed of trust containing a charge upon
apecific property, while the latter ia merely an acknowledge-
ment of a debt. Both formas of contract covenant to repay
the principal amount of debt a.t a specified time, with in-
tereat thereon in the meantime at a fixed rate.

In Canada we speak of municipal debentures, government
bonds and corporation bonda. In the United States the
term "debenture" is aeldom employed. Municipal govern-
ment and corporation securities (debentures or bonda> are
invariably referred to as bonda. There is very littie sig-
nificance to be attached to the mere name of the security,
the chief thing which we should be concerned about ia the
manner in which the obligation caui be entered into; se-
cured and what la behind it, etc.

We wvill brel refer to some of the bonds and deben-
turcs wblch are comnmon to titis country.

rate of intereat which the debenturea of the various muni-
cipalitiea bear differa materially. The large and weaithY
cities can, of course, borrow at a lower rate than that which
would have to bc paid by relatively amaîll and new places.
The ratea are alao affected by the monetary conditiona at the
trne the loan is aought. Lately the debenturea of the im-
portant municipalitiea have carried intereat at 41/, 51A and 6
per cent.

VALIDITY.-The Contract ia very aimple. It resembles
somewhat a promiaaory note. It la, however, mucit more
formai and binding, ln that, in addition to bearing the sig-
natures of the Mayor and the Treasurer of the municipaUity
and the Seal of the Corporatio>n, certain formai procedures
are required to be taken whleb. apbolutely inaure its valld-
ity. The investor'a rights, theirefore, are thoroughly safe-
guarded.

PURFOSE.-Debenturea are iasued by cities, towns, etc.,
to raise monley for sucit and essential purposes as schools,
sewera, parka, water systems, roads, lire departments. etc.
Thev are. therefore issued for the betterment of the muni-

credit of the issu-
>ower to levy taxes
)eino a flrst charge
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Municipal Finance
JAMES MURRAY.

LONG TERV FINANOING.
Commnenting upon, the New British War Loan

Sir Frederick Williainis-Taylor, General Manager of
the Bank of Montreal, gave somne timely hints to
Canadian Municipalities in f avour of .long terni
financing: H1e said, "The object lesson for Canad-
ians is that inore favorable conditions for borrow-
ers are not expected for at least ten years. Cana-
dian provinces and municipalities that, since the
wvar broke ont, have been borrowing with a liglit
heart againist one, two or three year obligations,
should profit by the lead now given by the maost
skillful and experienced advice."

M.E. G. Long, advocate, of Toronto, who for
soine tiime has specialized on the laws governing the
issues of Caniadian municipal bonds, and is coun-
sel for the Bond Dealers Section of the Toronto
Board .of Trade, lias just compiled a bock that will
be invaluable, not only to investors, for whoxu it is
primarily intended, but to municipal councils and
officiaIs. The book, thougli only containing 50 pages
gives, in language uniderstocd by the average mnan,

,a very comiprehiensive revîew of the exact financial

Municipal Financing

As Fiscal Agents we are
prepared to place at the
disposai of municipalities
the advantages of our long
experience, expert knowl-
edge and valuable connec-
tions, throughout Canada,
Great Britain and the
United States. _

Wood, Gundy & Company
Head Office :-Tor>nto

Western Office: British Office:

Saskatoon, Sask. J 14 Cornhill, London

0F
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MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
BOUGHT AND SOLD

SPECIAL FACILITIES IN THE
UNITED STATES AND ABROAD

COMMUNICATIONS FROM
- MUNICIPALITIES SOLICITED -

R. C. Matthews & Co.

WINNIPEG SINKING FUND.-Coutinued.
Your Sinking Fund Trustees beg to submit a statement

of its affairs as at the close of business April 30th, 1915.
On May lst, 1914, we had on deposit at the

Bank of Montreal .. $............$ 70,704.78
Return of Call Loans from City of Winnipeg 1,525,000.00
Our other receipts for the year amounted to 2,080,918.27

$3,626,623.05
This amount was disbursed as follows:

Investments made during the year .. .. .. .. $1,760,893.32
Call Loans made with City of Winnipeg .. 825,000.00
Accrued interest on bonds purchased .. 14,916.48
Debentures paid which matured during year.. 207,375.26
Expenses, including fees, salaries, exchange,

law costs, etc. ................... 3,617.61
Bank of Montreal-credit balance ........ 814,820.38

$3,626,623-.05
Book value of investments as at April 30th,

1914 .. $....................4,461,286.82
New Investments

made during year $1,760,893.32
Call Loans made

with City of Win-
nipeg.. ...... 825,000.00

Sale of Securities
and payments on
account of prin-
cipal .. ... .... 658,949.37

Return of Call Loans
from City of Win-
nipeg .. .. .. .. 1,525,000.00

Sh..hoed.

Vol. XL., No. 8.
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vested In this province and have onîY One coupon ($270)
overdue, and this one only since February, 1915. All the
other overdue coupons are in the Province of Saskatche-
wan. We have no outstanding coupons in Manitoba.

During the year there was due and we have received from
the City of Winnipeg aiinual levies amounftng to $1,118,-
371 .32, and there bas neyer been a delay In payment of
such levies of even as much as a day.

MEDICINE HAT'S PUBLIC UTILITIES.
The operation of Medicine Hat's publie utilities during

1914 resuited in a surplus of $48,942 lu the gas department,
a surplu~s of $623 in the electric light and power depart-
ment, and a deficit of $43,773 lu the waterworks depart-
ment. Gas, water and electric light consumers' ledgers
show uncollected accounts for consumption prior to and
during 1913, totalling $8,435; a reserve for the whole of
this alnount bas been created. These revenue producing
properties are valued at $1,899,000. Since 1909 the taxable
assessment bas increased from $4,134,000 to $21,100,000, the
tax rate from 10 to 171 k mills, the debeuture debt frozu
$394,953 to $3,257,000, and the population fromn 7 ,000 to 18,-
000.

REGULATING FIRE INSPECTION.
Regina, Sask., bas lu operation a niew fire Inspection 1»'-

law, unider whlcb the tire departmenit of the City is re-
quired to inspect ail business promises at least four times a
year and all other premises at least twice a year. Three
sections of the by-law deal witb very frequent causes of
tire, and are as follows-

"Bonflres, etc.--No person shil kindle, inaintain or as-
sist lu maintalning any~ bonfire or ether exposed tire wlthtn
the city unIes hie shait first have obtained a writteu per-
mit from the Chief, who shail give direction as to what
measures are to be taken to safeguard property."

"Handlng of rubbish.-No wýaste paper, excelsior, shair-
îngs, rubbish or other like inflammable inaterial shall be
Ieft in any part of any business building for more than oee
day, except such material as may bie stored within a
fureproof room, provided with standard tire doors or wihin

The fire chief reports that the citizens are takirtg kind-
ly te the inspection work, and lu many cases welcome the
meu who are able to give them advice on the preventien
of tirs. The by-law is known as No. 839, and should be
copled by other municipalities.

MUNICIPALS.
New York City of $71,000,000 de-
-15 serial bonds, the "Bond Buy-

/EMILIUS JARVIS A. D. MORROW

iMILIUS JARïl 1I &col
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

GOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

-AND-

CORPORATION
SECURITIES,

JABIS BuWIOING - TOOINTO

THrIC

DOMIN~ION SECURITIBS
COR~PORATION LISITWD

rST 8LIS.ED 19C

MSA e F KSING ST. EAiST, TORONTO
moNTr54U. LONDON, E.C., ENG.

Service to

,a biates.

o Canadian
,-s i Cana-

enables us
unicipalities
Our organi-
ie principal
ýat Britain

Corrspoldence Invite.cI

CGVWNOVRJMMUMRAL
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MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES
BOUGHT

MUNICIPALITIES WILL PROFIT
BY COMMUNICATING WITH US
WHEN CONTEMPLATING THE
- ISSUE OF DEBENTURES -

r iong ternm Donas wnicn
nryv it.q i1an n f fhnt t

1IL
municipe
350,000, o
i†q Trpn

HAROLD BRENT.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES.
(Continued from page 284.)

and the flow of immigration has brought into existence a
large number of new towns so that the growth of Municipal
debenture issues have been noticeable during recent years,
as the following table forn shows:

1906 ............ 9,087,008
1907 ............ 14,430,540
198 ............ 46,461,021
1909 .. 3.......... 36,278,528
1910 ............ 35,748,690
1911 .... .. .. .. .. 47,158,288
1912 ............ 48,414,962
1913 ............ 115,761,925
1914 ............ 84,388,431

In early years when the volume of Municipal debentures
was comparatively small, only the largest cities sold their
issues in the London market, now, however, a great many
municipalities place their securities in that market:-

In 1912, out of $48,000,000, Great Britain purchased 63½h
per cent; Canada 28½ per cent; United States 8 per cent.

In 1913, out of $115,000,000, Great Britain purchased 58%
per cent; Canada 221/2 per cent; United States 19 per cent.

In 1914, out of $84,000,000, Great Britain purchased 40 per
cent; Canada 30 per cent; United States 30 per cent.

On account of the war the Bond Market of Great Britain
was practically closed for the last flve months of 1914.

There is another feature of Municipal flnancing that has
of late been resorted to, that is Short Treasury Bills, the
disposal of which are mostly made on the London market-
this form of financing or raising of temporary loans re-
lieved the general financial situation and did not put the
large municipalities under the necessity of leaning on the
local banks for their requirements-it Is estimated that each
year the municipalities have outstanding on the aggre-
gative $25 to $80.000.000. which has to be met later by
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HOW NEW YORK'S TAXES ARE SPENT.

$100 in Taxes, and Where It Goes,

FOR EDUCATION:
The -Department of Education ........ $20.66

College of the City of New York .36
Hunter College .. 28
Public Librarie .........••.••.• . .71

FOR PROTECTING LIFE AND PROPERTY:

The Police Department •.26

The Pire Department.4.79
Lighting the Streets .2.42
National Guard ... 2
Other Matters-High pressure water ser-

vice for fires, Armory Board, etc. .16

FOR HEALTH AND SANITATION:

The Department of Health
Bellevue and Allied Hospitals.. -.
Cleaning the Streets....
Water Supply....·· ..·. · ·.
Tenement House Department ..........
Bath Houses, etc......

FOR JUDICIAL PURPOSES:

The Courts, Crimninal and Civil......
Criminal Prosecution (District Attorneys,

five Counties). .. • •....

Civil Processes (Corporation Counsel)
Coroners, County Clerks, Registers, Sher-

iffs, etc.. .. .........-- ••..

FOR CHARITIES:

Department of Publie Charities........
Charitable Institutions, Private and State

FOR MAINTAINING CITY PRISONS,
PENITENTIARIES, Etc.:

Department of Correction...·..··.··.··
FOR PUBLIC RECREATION:

Parks, Parkways and Drives .. .. .. .. ..
Museums, Zoological Gardens, etc. .. .. .

i'nP AnIMTNTERING CITY GOV-

1.79
.75

4.37
1.02

.37

.41

2.70

50
.44

2.08
2.88

$22. 01

$15.85

$8.71

85.02

$4 .96

I .68

H. O'HARA & CO.
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

STOCK & DEBENTURE
BROKERS

WESTERN CANADIAN MUNICIPAL,
SCHOOL DISTRICT AND RURAL

TELEPHONE DEBENTURES
SPECIALIZED IN.

BONDS SUITABLE FOR INVEST-
MENT OF SINKING FUNDS, ETC..

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Correspondence Invited

Royal Bank Bldg., King & Yonge Sts.,

TORONTO
AND LONDON, ENGLAND.

Bond
Bureau of

ipany,

TORONTO
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A. H. MARTENS W. W. BALDWIN

T. S. G. PEPLER,
Manager Gov't and Municipal

Bond Department

A. H. Martens & Co'y
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

and
Dealers in

Government and Municipal
Debentures

Highest market prices paid

for this class of securities

Correspondence Solicited

Royal Bank Building, Toronto, Ont.

60 Broadway, New York, U.S.A.

SOME BOND SALES DURING JULY.
Monoton, N.B.

$178,000 5 per cent 30-year city hall, water extension,
etc., bonds to Eastern Securities Company, Halifax, price
98.059.

Calgary, Alta.
The City Councli has accepted the offer of the Molson's

Bank to sell $1,250,000 of the city's treasury bills at 98 or
better.

Halifax, N.S.
$181,300 4% per cent 35-year bonds to J. C. Mackintosh

and Company, Halifax; price 98.07.

OakvilI, Ont.
$10,000 6 per cent 30-instalments, to Messrs. Wood, Gundy

and Company, Toronto.

Coteau St. Pierre, Que.
$30,000 6 per cent 40-years, to Messrs. C. H. Burgess and

Company, Toronto.

Gait, Ont.
$126,000 5 per cent 40-years and $3,796 5 per cent 20-

years, to Messrs. A. H. Martens and Company, Toronto.

County of Elgin.
The County of Elgin issue of $12,000 51 per cent bonds,

10 instalments, was awarded to A. H. Martin, of Toronto.
it is understood that seventeen bond bouses tendered on
this offering. The assessed valuation of the County of Elgin
being $23,283,000 and the debenture debt $47,005.

Red Deer, Alta., received seven biý
590, 6 per cent debentures, maturin
stalments, the highest being that i
Gundy and Co., at $10,116, or 95.5, v

A Committee
Winnipeg, to ci
thp (rpntr Wi
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LOCAL GOVERNMENT BO0ARD AND SCHOOL BONDS.

The Local Governmnent Board of the Saskatchewanl Gov-
ernment at Regina recently addressed a circular to rural
school districts and rural telephone companles, offerlng
themn the privilege of placing their debentures in the hands
of the board for sale. In doing thls the board consldered
it possible that by the system of obtainlng comapetitive bids
the local authorities m2lght secure a benefit in the way
of better prices, and on the other hand better facllties for
purchaslng might be obtained by the dealers. The method
followed by the board is to collect a number of issues
and offer thema for sale by tender. The board furnishes on
application Information concernfng the varlous local au-
thorities, and on a flxed date opens the tenders and awards
the issues. The debentures are prepared by the board and
dellvered on payment of the purchase pries, and the net
Proceeds are remitted to the lssuing authorlty, after deduct-
lng a simali fee equal to actual~ expenses. Lt Is lnterestlng
to note that the best prîce realized on smail debentures of
this kind was secured for the first group offered for sale
by the board.

MUNICIPAL HAIL INSURANCE.
Municipal hail insurance came Into effect in Saskatche-

wan this year on June 16th. Munîcipalities under the Sys-
tem wil be entltled to insurance if hall should destroy
any of the crops. Up to this date losses throughout the pro-
vince from this source have been practically nil, a f ew
sllght hiallstorms doing llttle damage and that in lsolated
districts where there le littIe grain sown. MunicipaUities
numberlng 127 throughout the province have accepted the
system, and it lately came ihto effect automaticaUly ln these
municlpalitles. An area of 22,000,000 acres is represented by
the mnunicîpalities covered with the municipal hall insur-
ance system and over 5,500,000 of these acres are under cul-
tivation and covered from loss by hiall. The revenue for
the period since the inception of the systein amaounts to
$1,645,383, while the amount pald out ln losses le$126,
685.86.

5-

MUNICIPAL LOANS

Having our own offices in Mon-
treal, Toronto, Boston and New
York, we offer exceptional facili-
ties to municipalities clesiring
money ln the form of long or
short term loans.

We Invite correspondence

N. B. STARK & COMPANY
Montreal
Toronto

MURRAY, CO.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURE BV-LAWS APP
Recent by-laws approved by the British Colun

tor of Muncipalities, Mr. R~obert Baird, are as f
North Vancouver City Debentures 1-70 E

North Vancouver City Debentures 1--40~ By-law
Vancouver City Debentures 1-95 Ey-law 311; e
bentures 1-85 <3y-aw 11. A l 411 ilete JunI

isas City r,
ýain thorouÉ
iny and soi

opposiiig
rnatnone it.

Itiali OOVbU

che Baunk
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.THE..

BANK OF OTTAWA
ESTABLISHED 1874

Capital Paid-up
Rest - -

Total Assets over

Head Office

- $4,000,000
- $4,750,000
- $50,000,000

Ottawa, Can.

It is hard to realise what Macaulay
called "the present value of a dis-
tant advantage." This is seen in
the way so nany persons neglect to
save money in days of prosperity to
make provision for a future day of
need.

Board of Directors
Hon. George Bryson, President

John Burns Fraser, Vice-President
Sir'Henry N. Bate , David Maelaren
Russell Blackburn Denis Murphy
Sir'Henry"K. Egan Hon. Sir George H.
E. C. Whitney Perley

GEORGE BURN, General Manager
D. M. FINNIE, Asst. General Manager

W. DUTHIE, Chief Inspector

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce

PAID-UP CAPITAL ........... $15.000,000
REST.......................13.500.000

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Sir Edntund Walker, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President
Z. A. Lath, Esq., K.C., LL.D., Vice-President

JOHN HOSEIN. Eso.. K.C., LL.D.' ALZXANDsR LAifo, ESo.
J. W, FLAVELL.a, EsQ., LL.D. WiLLiAm FARWELL, EsQD.C.L.
A. KINGMAN, ESQ. GARDNER STEVENS, EsQ,
HON. SiR LYMAN MELVIN JONES G. G. Foem. EsO.. K.C.
HON. W. C. EDWARDs CHARLES COLBY. ESQ.. M.A.
E. R. WooD, EsQ. Ph.D
SIR JOHN M. GiBsoN, K.C.M.G., A. C. FLUMERFELT, ESQ.

K.C., LL.D. G. W. ALLAN, EsQ.
ROBERT STUART, ESO. H. FULLER EsQ.
G. F. GALT, ESO. F. JONES, EsQ.

ALEXANDER LAIRD - - - General Manager
JOHN AIRD, Mast. General Manager

Branches ln every Province of Canada and ln the
United States, Mexico, Newfoundland, & England

Montreal Main Offlce A H. WFUER, Manager

London (ngland) Office: G .ombard Street, EC.

Vol XL., No. 8.
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BANK 0F
ESTABLISHED 1817

Capital Paid-up - - -

Rest - - - - -

Undivided Profits - .

MONTREAL
INCORPORATED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT

- - - - $16,000,000.0

- - - -16,000,000.00

. - .. - - 1,252,864.00

Aug., 191,5.
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EDWARD C. CLEMENT
ATTORNEY AND COUNSFLLOR AT LAW

Sellcitor of Patenits

ELECTRICAL EXPERT

McGILL BUILDING - - WASHINGTON, D.C.

WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUJVER

THE JOHN GALT ENGINEERING CO., LIMITED
Conaulting Civil Engin...s

SPECIALISTS IN ALL KINDS OF MUNICIPAL
ENGINEERING WORK

Waterworks, Sewerage. Electric Lighting. Steam and Water
Power, Concrete Construction

JOHN HADDIN B. L. MILESmm

E ngineers ---And -what
they are doing

FREDERICTON, N.B.
Perfect efficiency in filtration bas been achîeved at the

city water-works of Fredericton, N.B., according to the
latest report of the city analyst.

PREVENTION 0F SMOKE.
The Provincial Legisiature of New Brunswick bas passed

an act for the prevention of, smoke and noises in cities and
towns. It givea autbority to cities or towns to make by-
laws regulating or prohibiting the ringing of beils, blowing
of whistles and emtssion of smoke. The mzaximum penalty
is $100.

FORMATION 0F ASPHALT.
A tbeory of the formation of beds of asphalt bas been

worked out by R. M. Bird and W. S. Caicott, of the Phlo-
sophical Society of the University of Virginia. Their ex-
perimenta indicate that the asphait resuits f rom the oxida-
tien of mineral oil through the action of catalytio agents,
and they flnd that this explaina the Peruvian deposits, in
which layera of vanadium suiphide and oxide alternate with
asphalt. In this case, the vanadiumn suiphide is the car-
rier of oxygen to the oil. Ground water solutions of vana-
dates, it is assumed, are brought into contact with ci1 con-
taining hydrogen sulphide, and the vanadium sulphide thus
produced may be carried along by the o11 and deposited with
it. The iaboratory experiments have proven that in such
a.ccumulations the presence of the vanadium compound
wouxld rapidly change the oil by means of oxygen drawa

THOMAS H. MAWSON & -SONS
LANDECAPE ARCY1TECTS AND
- CITY PLANNING EXPERTS -

Canadian Representative.
J. W. MAWSON, Diplomna Civic P)esigns

Liverpool University,
Alio at London. Lancaster & New York
1100 Rogers Building, Vancouver, B.C.
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WELLAND, Ont.
Building permits for the month of June $10,124; building

Permits for month of June, last year, $46,636; total for year
to end of June $90,997; total for correspondlflg period last
year $248,578.

OTTAWA, Ont.
The Ottawa-Prescott highway scheme Is progressing. The

present estimate for Its construction 15 $10.000 per mile.
Ottawa's share is flot to exceed $180,000, The government
may, under thie terras of the general act, çontribiite a surn
flot to exceed $4,000 per mile toward its construction.

HAMILTON.
MI&. A. P. MacaIllum, -City Engineer, the city of H-amllton,

accordinig to a report, laid during that year new water
mains as folîows: 506 feet of 1-înch; 270 feet of 2-inch;
25,702 feet of 6-lnch; 800 feet of 8-lnch; and 996 feet of 12-
inch p~ipe. In addition somne 53,635 feet of service pipe was
installed, ranging froni 1/-inch to 2-inch in diameter.

NEW APPOINTMENTS,
Claude A. Bulkeley lias accepted the position of chief con-

sulting engineer with the Canadlian Domestie Engineering
Comnpany, Limited, Montreal. Until recently Mr. Bullkeley
practised consulting mechanical and electrical e ngineering
in New York City.

Peter Cowan succeeds S. Bartleman as waterwor<5 super-
intendent for the city of 4Galt, Ont.

R. A. ROSS & CO.
CONSULTING ENGINEERS

Mechanical, Steam, Etectric, Hydreullc,I
Examinations, Reports, Valuations

80 St. Francois Xavier Sgt. -MONTREAL

CANADIAN INSPECTION & TESTING
LABORATORIES, Limiited

INSPECTING AND CONSULTINC ENGINEERS AND

inspection and Tests of Waterwarks and Municipal Supplies
TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

Head Office -- MONTRIIAL

FREDERICK G. TODD
LANDîSCAPE ARCHITECT

MUNICIPAL PARK SVSTEMS AND TOWN
PLANNING

BIRKS 'BUILDING - - - MONTREAL

REE NEW BRIDGES PROPOSI
'he Winnipeg city courtcil twelve

city bridge engineer, Mr. P. Sch
three new bridges across the A:

ns have been completed and were
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